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AT THE lII.TOO LAST NIGHT.

COMPANY WAS DISAPPOINTING

RIFYING IHEBIOOD;

fiMn|J|p|l|||i
Compound

FOR CLEANSING

Thousands of"men and women who 9

neglected the work,of physical, recupera-
tfon'in the summer months, are now car-
rying a' burden -of disease. In"the major-
ity of cases/, impure and poisoned blood
and a. sluggish circulation are the direct
causes of suffering. and misery- Are you,
dear reader, one of the unhappy victims?
If so. the life stream must be made pure.
the health-wrecking laxity of the blood
vessels must be corrected, the nerves and
tissues must be nourished. Palne'a Cele-
ry Compound is, the medicine that physi-
cians recommend for the increase of pure
blood in the arteries, and fo arousing the
purifying organs to.cast off the impuri-

ties that give rise to disease. Mr. James
F. Hudson,' Spring Ridge; La., "was a ter-
rible sufferer from impure blood: he tells
us how he banished his troubles:

"From some cause my blood became.im-
pure and resulted in boils and pimples.
At one time Isuffered from twenty-seven
boils. No one can imagine what Isuf-
fered. Itried sulphur, sarsaparillas, .and
other remedies, but no relief came. Mr.
Sebastian, a merchant whom Iused to
clerk for, handed me one of your cir-
culars. a*nd insisted that Ishould us<
Paine's Celery Compound. Alter uslnj
two or three bottles the boils were not

so numerous nor as large.' After using th«
iifth bottle. Iwas entirely cured, and
nave been myself ever since.**

ItJßemoyes^ the G^ritis of
Disease, Invigorates

and Rejuvenates.
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All the fashionable shades and col-

ors can be made from .DIAMO7TD
DYES. "We have a special depart-

ment of ndrloe. and tvIH answer
free, any qncstlon abont dyelni;.

Send sample of poods -when, possible*

Direction book and forty-five dyed sam>
pies free.. Diamond Dyes, Burlington
Vt.

and will produce "Under Two Flags" in
Richmond. From there the organization
will make .a tour of the Lealh circuit,
with Ashville. Knoxville, and Lynchburg

VBTERAXS PREPARING FOR MARCH

OX WYTHEVILLE TO-DAY.

SALE OF THE ETTRICK PLANT.

Rumor Says the VirginiaPassengrer

and Power Company Will Bo a

\u25a0

Bidder— Secret Meeting of Stree?

Railway Employers.

ROBBERY RUNS RIOT

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mr. Patrick Bahen. who has been ill

for the past two weeks at the Virginia
Hospital, died last night at 8 o'clock.

The funeral will take place from the
residence. 3017 Williamsburg avenue, at S
A. M.:to-morrow morning. •

Mr. Alfred N. Bullock, a well-known
resident of this city, died at 9:15 o'cloc?*
Sunday night at his residence, on north
Fiftn street, he was in the 53d year 'of
his age. and i.s survived by his wife, twe
sOns _George E. and Oswald J. Bullock-
one sister, and a brother. >,

The funeral will take place at 2 o'clock
-.his afternoon from the Grace-street
'.Jnptist church, .
Mr.Lamb W.'Waddill died at 12 o'clock
esterday at his residence. No. 619 west
*ary street, after a long illness.
Mr. Waddill was a well-known man.

.vith. a host of friends, and was con-
lected with the Lamb and Waddill fami-
lies. He was a native of Charles City

ounty. and about 45 years old. Mr. Wad-
lill was for some years connected with
he Southern railway, later held a respon-

sible position at the penitentiary, and was
n member of the police force for ten or
twelve; years'. He is survived by his wife,
n sister of Mrs. Henry Schleiser, but
leaves no children.

The funeral will occur at hla old home,
•n Charles City county.

Mrs. Hattie F. Holderby, mother of A
R. Holderby. business manager of the
Times, this city, and wife of Rev. A. R.
Holderby, D. D., died Sunday night In
Atlanta.

Mrs. Holderby was a native of Dinwid-
die county. The funeral will take place
to-day, and the burial will be in Atlanta.

Mary Lovetta Brown, infant daughter

o^ J. T. and Bridget C. Brown, died yes-
terday morning; aged 14 months.
1 The funeral will take place to-day from
the Sacred Heart church.

Spermitl theirjspeci^ :intereats jto \u25a0>in-
ifluence^theirfjuia^OTtflnrinjaklnglUheir.
decisions ;%but;organized ilabor Ha ;on? that
commission; 3and%MSIs'S there jbecause ;the
jPresidentVbfiUieUnlt^lSteteslwanted It

there/ arid;because \u25a0we would not agree to
tho!proposition ;u"nlessitCwas there.*'

Go Over
:-Un4il; To-Day.

- -
"

'After further debate yon ;both asides.'; It
was decided -to let the;question ;gof

r
over,

until tomorrow' A";committee, oh.resolu-
tions was. then appointed. 'arid at 5:18 P.
M.,;".the convention;; adjourned :until 10
o'clock' to-morrow "morning.;.. - .

committee Is -composed of the fol-
lowing delegates and officers of the organ-

ization: ,' \
:;.v.

\u25a0
\u25a0.il^^^^

Committee on Resolutions. 1

President Mitchell. Secretary 'Wilson.
District .Presidents Nicholls." Duffy, and
Fahy; Delegates P. F. O'Hara, of Dun-
more; Adam Rescavage. of Plymouth:

John/L. Jones, Plymouth:"James Galla:
gher,: of Hazelton; William McElhenny.
of Coaldale ;Andrew. Matty, of Hazelton :
Thomas Thomas; of Minersville; Paul Pu-
laski, of Mount:Carmel; and Louis Cupp,

ofTremont. : . .' ,
'-'".\u25a0 Committee Ontlined Reaolntlons.
.The resolutions committee' met to-night

and' outlined a set of;resolutions to be
presented to

"
the convention to-morrow.

Nothing: official was done V
Nothing official was given out tennight

as to what they will contain.
-
Itis pro-

bable they will recommend the accept-

ance of the arbitration plan that all griev-

ances be submitted to the commission ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt; rthat all

men who shall not find immediate employ-

ment shall be taken care of. by-the union
until -they get positions, and that or-
ganized labor throughout the world and

other organizations and, individuals be

thanked for the assistance given the mine
workers during their struggle.

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

Want a
Typewriter?

Remingtons, less than- a month

old; Smith-Premiers, nearly new.

Smith-Premiers, nearly new.

Bar Locks (No. 10), good as new,

which we are offering at a saving

of from 20 per cent, to 40 per cent,

under market rates! Offered at

most any price to close them but.

These and over fifty other ma-

chines "put out of business" by

The

Standard Visible Writer.

Southern Stamp and
Stationery Company,

Twelve-Six MainStreet.

Liberal allowances made on old

machines taken in exchange.

"WHEN REUBEN CAME TO TOWN."
A large audience laughed and applauded

itself hoarse last evening "When Reuben
Came to Town." John Keefe had the ti-
tle role, and as the typical Rube he was
a pronounced success. In a 'good many
of the .stunts and freakish acts he was
aided and. abetted by Dick Marshall, a
young lawyer, and Tommy Maitland,

whose traits of heredity yrprrv-rn
acknowledged. Misses Dorothy Morton
and Maine Gehrue were also In the play,

if such it can be called.
liie plot might be imagined ifa person

could get time to think when the curtain
is up, but there i.s such a display ofagility,

so much dancing, a good deal of singing
fsome of which is very good), and a num-
ber of new burlesques that one cares not
for a plot. There is quite a good deal of
fancy dancing, and it was free from that
which comes under the general classifica-
tion of vaudeville, being hew .and catch y.

Reuben Wright's song In the first so-
called act, put the audience In good hu-
mor, and preserved a continuous smile.
The show is a good one. the costumes
being bright and attractive, the special-

ties very entertaining, the chorus accepta-
ble, and as a producer of laughs it will
rank with the best shows seen here this
season.

Frederick Conger, as the man who for-
got things, made the most of his role, as,

in fact, did all the others of the cast. The
pongs are bright and lively,and as the

audience filed away from the house the
airs were being hummed by some of those

who heard the songs. There is a matinee

this afternoon and a performance to-
ni£ht.

added, presenting- the two plays- in.each
city.

A "GENTLEMAN BURGLAR."

Many matters of importance willclaim
the attention of the Council. Among
these are material amendments to tir<
by-laws, the establishment of a Stau
orphanage, etc.

State Councillor Sellers, after a year ot
satisfactory and successful work at the
htad of the order in this State, will laj
aside the gavel, and State Vice-Coui.-
cillor E. W. Mirier, of Kichmond, in thi.
natural order of promotion, will succcco
him. The Council will be welcomed y.
Norfolk by Mayor Riiidici-c, and the it
sponte to the citys welcome will be maifby Past State Councillor Thomas l>
ivey. of Petersburg.

APPEALS TAKEN.
All of tlve negro leaders of the recen

strike of. the Virginia Passenger an-
Power Company's laborers in Dinwiddi.
county, who were "convicted before Jus
tice Gerow, of riotous conduct and Intirri
idation in forcing the strike and given
a six months' sentence \u25a0in jail, nay.
engaged counsel and appealed to tin
County Court. The cases are set for a
hearing at the November term, and Da:,

will be furnished for their appearance.
Two more of the leaders are to be tried
before Justice Gerow to-morrow.

GENERAL NEWS .
"The Rights of Woman" was the theim

of a very ablie discourse delivered last
night"by Rev. J. A. Thonias. pastor ot
\ieo.'cy xVlethodisLC-Kipscopal chuich, and
a large congregation heard the Rev. Geo.
E. Booker, pastor of High-Street church
preach on the subject, '"Woman's
Rights," last night. . .

Sonue thirty-live or forty officers anc^
members of the two lodges of-Knights oi
Pythias in this city went over to Rich-
mond Sunday to attend the Pythian me
morial services at the Academy of MusiP
They wero greatly impressed by the ser
vices.

There seems to be some mistake aboi: ;
the -statement of the 12-year-old gir:
Nellie Smith, picked up in a destitut'
condition in Jersey City on Saturday
She gave the address of her father
Frank Smith— as 1201 Vine street, Peters
burg. Nothing is known here of Fran;
Smith, and there is no such street a?
Vine in Petersburg. And there ,is ik
street in the city whose numbered
houses run up as high as 1201. .

Several skeletons, supposed to be o<
Federal soldiers, have recently been tin
earthed in the neighborhood of old For
Steadman, in Prince Gtorge county
They were properly boxed and buried.

Mr. C. A. Clarke, the Confederat
guide, has in his possession the daguer-
reotype likeness of a young non-com
missioned Confederate officer, in full uni
form, which was ploughed up in a bo.
on the battle-field of June 16, IS6-1. nea"
this city. The picture is remarkabl}.
well preserved, in a case. Mr. Clarki
would like to find the originalor a mem
ber of his family.

The Sunday school ouicers, teacher?"
and children of High-Street Methodis
Episcopal church observed "rally-day"
Sunday morning. The services were of
the most interesting character, and at-
tracted a large assemblage.

The collections of the Union-Stree
(colored) Methodist' church, in s city
during the conference year for all;- pur'
poses aniounted \u25a0to ?650.

-
./

THE COUNCIL INQUIRY.

A Desperate Scuffle.
In the meantime Mr.Tyler and the other

man. had been struggling together and the
third man now took a hand in the affair.
It was at this juncture that Mr. Tyler
received the blow from the butt end of
the pistol. During this struggle for life,

the three men clutched and fell out of the
door, Mr. Tyler landing on tho bottom.
Feeling himself weakening, he raisel his
voice and cried "Murder!" This scene had
been enacted in less time than it takes to
tell it,but even then a crowd was collect-
ing. The negroes, seeing their danger,
broke loose and made for the street. They
were followed by the gang on the corner:
the" retreating burglars fired three or four
shots at the crowd, keeping them at a dis-
tance as they hurried along. Finally they
disappeared in the alley. The next seen
of them" was when they boarded the car
at the corner of Main and Harvey and
their last appearance was when they left
itat Second and Main.

Both men are described as being about
18 or 20 years of age— one short and the
other tall. One wore light clothes and a
skull cap, while the other had a dark
suit and a light fedora hat. The police
were notified.

Mr. Tyler is a man about 65 years of
age, and is married. He lives next door
to the wood yard.

W. R. Francis and Brothers have offered
$50 "for the capture of the negroes.

Terror in Chinese" Laundry.

In less than an hour after the above
occurrence, or about «.ne length of time
it would take to make the trip from Cary
and Plum streets to the Northsiue, two
negroes answering the foregoing descrip-
tion entered the shop of Charley Ying. a
Chinese laundryman, on First street, near
Leigh, and covering. Wah .Sing, another
Celestial . in charge of the place, pro-
ceeded to rifle the shop. They got J4 and

said: 'Get, or Iwill kill you." And he
got . _.' \

sense -by each would[. lead . them tovwork
.ic-'harmbny. . :-." :.\:.\\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''I-

'
:
'

'JUSTIFIES" PRESIDENT.; !
:Personally," Ishould have ( preferred jan
adjustment of-the fdifficulUes ";existing;in

the :anthracite field by conference with
the .'ahthrac.te: mine owners; and without
the 'intervention of agencies not Jdirectly
involved,;but Irecognize i:the fact ;that
relations between .ourselves and the mine
operators have become

'so;strained v as 'to

render direct negotiations at this time im-
possible. If the' 'consequences of this
strike n affected :only \u25a0 the interests ;of the
opera tors \u25a0 and mine workers there would
be less reason for the intervention of a
third party, but the fact that a coal

.famine was upon the people of eastern
'and- seaboard States, and threatened -to

become a national, calamity; justifies the

action of the Chief -Executive of our na-
tion in,his earnest efforts to,bring about
an early resumption of mining.:; :-,.- •'••

The ..people of our country await with
anxious expectancy the result of your ac-

tion to-day; the eyes of ,the nation are

centered upon you,vand friends and foes
alike demand the submission orthe issues

invoked in this strike to the tribunal
nominated b>v:the President of the Uni-
ted States. That there are discordant el-

ements in this convention, that there are
dissatistied ones at home.' .Iam fully

aware, but gentlemen, with all the earn-
estness of which Iam possessed, Iurge

that you give your approval to the action
of your executive officers, who have re^
commended acceptance of the proposition
that the strike be declared off and all

men. are then to : to work in the
positions and working places • occupied
by them prior to the inauguration of the
strike, and that all questions at issue be
submitted for adjustment to the tribunal
selected by the President of the United
States. . '

Tremendous Applanse. <

The address was followed with the
iosest attention by the delegates. At
various stages of the reading Mr.Mitchell
-vas applauded, but when he 'urged -the
delegates to adopt the recommendations

\u25a0if the executive boards, to call off the

strike and "all men are then to woik
:i the positions they occupied before the

strike was inaugurated." tremendous ap-
)lause greeted the remarks. The moment

"no finished a Wilkesbarre delegate was
m his feet and moved that the recom-
nendations contained in President Mitch-
ell's address be adopted. Ifthis had been

eted upon at once the strike would
vive been off and the convention's, work
'•ne, but those in opposition would no!
\u25a0ive it that way. They wanted to, anl
:d debate the matter until the adjourn-

"lent, after 5 o'clock.
'Opposition Develops.

A Panther Creek engineer was the first
o cake the floor in opposition to accept

v.s: the plan' until he and his colleagues
:{d some assurance that they would be
r-instated in their old positions. The
ompanles have said, he continued, that
hey will not dismiss the men now em-
ioyed by them and place strikers in their

-osition." A number of other delegates
poke along the same line., and then con-
"ision resulted over the presence of per-
nns who v.'ere not delegates.
President Mitchell straightened this out
y requesting those not accredited to

Vavo the hall. •

RciitHtntcment of the 3len.

The question again reverted to the re-
statement of the men. A dozen speeches
ere made for and against the question
fobtaining some specific assurances that

-he nien would get back, before the con-
ation ordered the strikers to return to
ork.
Finally a delegate arose and asked

President Mitchell to express his views on
he subject. He immediately responded
\u25a0nd made one of the most important ad-
resses he has been called .to make dur
ig the past five months. The strike lead-
r said: .

An Important..Utterance.
•'1 desire to inform you that the. presi-

dent of your organization has done all he
in to learn the attitude of the companies

owards the men who are now on strike,

.s you know, the companies refused di-
ect negotiations with us. Through inter-
mediaries we have received assurances
hat the companies are going to meet the
,3sues fairly; that they are not disposed

•o black-list the men; that they do not
.•opose to be vindictive; that, as far as
'Ossible, the men are to be returned to
heir old places.

'
Itmay take some time

efore that can be brought about, and it
nay be that some few men willnot be re-
stored to their former positions at all.
Then you vote on this proposition you
nust do it with as full knowledge of the

\u25a0 ituation as Ican give you.

Will Carry Itto the Commission.

"In our pledge to the .President of the
Tnited States, in which we said that we
.-ould recommend to you a resumption of

\u25a0?ork we said to him that we desired a re-
\u25a0irn of our people to their old jobs, and

if the companies fail to give you men your
Id places, if they fail to treat you favor-
bly, we shall-- carry, the question to the

ribunal named by the President and ask
hat tribunal to decide that we are en-
itled to the work which we left when we
vont on strike."
Another delegate made a speech against
tiding the strike without definite assur-

.nee of reinstatement, and Mr. Mitchell
Vas again called upon for an explanation
f the status of the arbitration plan as it
ow stands.. In response to this request,

te said:
Vot Adopted as Operators Made It.

"We have not adopted their proposition,
•s they made it, and the proposition would
iever, with my consent, have been adopt-

>d as they mpde it. When the coal com-
panies thought to practically -name the
arbitrators we objected and secured a
nodificaflion of their proposals. That modi-

fication enabled the President to select
nen outside of the classes suggested by
he companies. Organized labor is repre-
sented on the commission. Ido not, how-
iver, assume that the capitalists, or the

,nriilMMi-' Cnptnrcd I.nrjyc nod Ap-

irrrinfive AmHcnoc at "Acndcmjr

. nd -fJlffrn Co. Scorci* Trltimph In

Norfolk.

,^M the honors were reaped by Mary

ci,Rtr at the Bijou last night, in the re-

\u25a0iv%\ of Sir Charlc? Young's play. "Jim.
i-,, ror.rnan," produced liy the Fnwcctt

nrniPflny. As Nsna Ralston, tho unsus-
.\u25a0-<• wife of the notorious forger, she
, •» woil-ronndrd artistic demonstra-

\u2666j no of what she is capable of as a dr.i-

»jc student despite the handicap of

tcir.p Furrounded by a company which
jul'v distinguished itself for medio-

In f-i"!
- I>ut cw' '*Jiy« of I^g players

t
"< suited ffi"*r their ro^pective roles, and

i< c.tjtiwl a Pity that the whole burden
, -v.iv was thrown upon Miss Shaw's

gilders.. But, fortunately, they were

Sr.^_r!. and Fhe emerged from the crucial

test with credit.
SHA'^V MORE THANORDINARY.

?h.v. MS-*?? Shaw is an actress of more
•v--: ordinary ability cannot be denied.;vl haf :ho happy faculty of knowing
v ! to rend—a qunlity possessed by so
••/ ft >Ca actresses of the present time.
c>-;<> comprehends what she reads, and
j.j •,» all is convincing. -Her perform-
,!-... •-?! iiisrin not only proclaimed her

'4
"
Efjdcnt. but ?n ai-tiste as well. Sh

!c \u0084;.:.-:;. painstaking, versatile, clever.
\: :;.:c>r Fawcett is to be conprratulated
|n having such a -woman to head his or-

LEVTIS'S VTORK POOR.
"KT>at Miss Shaw possessed- Frederick

j.v.:f lacked. lam speaking now of last
(;\u25a0\u25a0_::'.-• performance. Ho utterly failed to

-v-o character of Jim. /either in looks
er action. He suited not tlie action to the
r,-ir!or the word to the action. He read

1-. j!y pr.d gave an equally faulty inter-
pret ition. In all. he scorned sadly out of
jilace. and his work added addit."onal
ve'.ghi to TiJisH Shaw's "broad" sholders..

].-?::- has done and is capable of doing

yr::v \u25a0 ipital work, but in "Jim, tht; Pen-
nv :-. - "

he Is as a fish out of water
—

an
netor out of.his clnss. Frank Bangs and

c-h.c -h. r penally well-known actors have set
100 hipJi an -ideal in the role for Lewis to

The remainder of the cast was also no-
.-:.- weak. Thr Louis Pcrcival of "Regan
r cjj'Ffon was amateurish, the Lord lire-
;-c \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0; of Harold Cahill clumpy and ill
conceived; and the Bfiron Kartfeld of Al-

f.r :Hanson, as a character study, quite
imj-.ossible. .

Vl;at little praise can be bestowed on
tb( companj', outpide of Mary Shaw, is
gu? to Francis Fr.iunholz, the juvenile
i,-.: pretty Viola Burton, the ingenue.

The play dragged, the waits were unnec-
essarily long, and the performance most
appointing.

Manager Fawcett, you have good ma-
terial in your No. 2. company, but don't
\u25a0untte their talent on "Jim. the Pen-
man," unless you can instill into it a
greater and wider understanding of the
characters than -was displayed last night.

STOP THIS NUISANCE.
Just here" a word to Mr. Wells. The

habit persistently indulged in by many
pstrons of coming into the Bijou late is
not only most obnoxious to the rest of the
audience, but Is a practice that should
be r;;t down, and at once. It.ls bound to
detract irr.m the beginning of the drama
upDn which the theme of the play hinges,

and Ibc first act Is, invariably ruined.
People who have paid their money, and

Jhe actors-: on the stage, are entitled to
Fqme respect This both are robbed of
by tlie late comers, who disturb the en-
tire action of the play by the rustling of
skirls, and the banging of seats. A rule
that no one will be seated until after the
conclusion of the first act after the cur-
tain has arisen, so successfully in vogue
in a rival theatre, will obviate all this
trouble, and get rid of a nuisance that
has almost become unbearable.

A word to the wise, Mr. Wells, and if
taken 1am sure that the majority of the
patrons of your pretty little playtiousa
willrise and call you blessed.

GTFFEN COMPANY'S TRIUMPH.
NORFOLK. VA., October 20.—(Special.)

The Giffen Company opened its season
licre to-night in a magnificent revival of
"The Christian.'" The company is an ad-
mirably balanced organization, and there
was not a weak spot in the east. Ac-
counts given of the play served to clip
and cage the attention of an audience that

filled every part of the Academy, and the
enthusiasm was unbounded.

The production was a Giffen production,
ard extremely lavish, while, every detail
had !">• n carefully thought out. The com-
pßny is by all odds the strongest Mr.

Giffen has put together in this sec-

There were many individual hits to-
night, the most pronounced being made by

Walter Hale, as John Storm; Adele Block.
as Glory Quayle; Lucille La Verne, as
Mrs. Callendar, and EdWard Emery, as
Lord Robert Ure. Dramatic critics here
agTce that the production is the most ar-
tistic perm upon the Academy stage .since
Mansfield appeared lure. Play, players,

end production have been most cordially
received, and the curtain calls were very

numerous.
Thr- company will leave here Thursday,

LPElis HITIIAllI) MYCOURT.

He Uobs Girls? School— Put to Flight

l»y I>a«ly Teacher.
MEXICO, MO., October 20.—Special.)—

A burglar entered the Bleeping apart-

ments of Hardin College by way of a fire-

escape at midnight, and stole some money

and jewelry. After a fight with the Latin

teacher. Miss Bertha Pettingill. of At-
lanta, 111., he fled down the fire-escape.

The first room entered was occupied by

Miss Louise Lackland, of Mexico, and
Miss Verity, of Kansas City. The young

women were awakened, but the man

commanded them to be quiet and tell

where their valuables were. They deliv-
ered their money and jewelry. Upon leav-

ing the room he told the girls it would

bo useless to try to raise, an alarm, as
his partner was in the hall to prevent

He next entered the room of Miss Laid-
law of South Dakota, and secured a gold

watch and some money. Miss Laidlaw

slept caln«- on. The room occupied by

Mi«s Louise Blackmar. of Franklin, Mo.,

was the next one entered. On demand

she gave the man ?4 and a locket con-

taining three pictures. From there he
went to Miss PetUnglll's room, where
met with resistance that put him to

Miss Blackmar received a letter from

the "burglar this morning. He returned
the locket, stating that it was of no use

to him and would be highly prized by

her He signed, himself "Gentleman
Bnnriar." and said he had a partner and

would shortly pay a social midnight call

on the girls.

DfciMon of SxveeniiißT Imi»ort to

KnUrond PiihsoiiKer BuKinoss-

RroUt-rm in Wi^ltinffton UarroiMo
litjuiK-tioii—I'"orl>i«ltltn- by Courts

Or<l«.-r to Jlumlle Crnud Army Ex-

eurHlon Tickets
—

.Tndpro Unsrnci

Hold". Thui Contract*! on Tlclcctt
Arc Al»!s«ilufr.

"Washington Oct. is.—a decision of
.«w«plng importance to ticket scalpers
and ilhe;;railroad passenger business gen-
erally was delivered to-day by Justice
Hagncr, of the Equity Court of the Dis-
trte* of Columbia, who permanently on-
JoJnt-d thirty-three of the local ticket
nriikors from selling the Grand Army
t=;»:ia! excursion tickets issuod by ihft
Pcnr.KjJvunia Southern, Baltimore and
Ohio and Chesapeake and Ohio railroads.

TLr d.-fei:s=e of the brokers was that
p-y were pursuing a legal, licensed bro-
':< ;\u25a0:;•-\u25a0 bufilncss and that the railroads in
combining in the establishment. of a joint
ticket aK'incy here during the encamp-
Vnmi ftir the viseing of return tickets,
tic, violated the Sherman anti-trust law.
.The court held that the tickets sold by
tile roads on account of the Grand Army
encampment bore contracts signed by the
purchasers in the presence \u25a0of a witness
ur.a \v«-re absolutely void when used by
any other thnn the original purchasers.
The ticinis distinctly read that any one
except the original "purchasers attempt-
»^' io uw them would be subject to pros-
pcutlon for forgery. The contract signed
by tho original purchaser is absolute, ac-
cording t<> the court, and any violation of
» constituted fraud; on which th'i suit-
|»t b;tr for the injunction properly- was
J«fp(J. Thfl court declared that the con-
'•ifitiojiß of the complaining roads was
t"!i.':bU-. •,

_ . ".'. •
\u25a0

'"'

As to the claim of the defendants that
the roa«bi violated the anti-trust law. the.
court h<:)0. that the joint ticket agency,
could noi be considered in' that light, as
th<- ;.g,..)(.y had nothing 'to* do with the
\u25a0"•>-i!.(; of rat<-s. Further, the defendantswere shown that they were violating;the
law .-ma o,)Ui,} J)O. prohS JIS a defense the
\u25a0violation of thr> Jaw by another party.—
'^UuiUon. Ga.. Oct Ji ISXL.

FROM BANKS TO LIEUTKXAXCY.

a pistol. This affair was as daring as
the other, except that the robbers were

dealing with poor, benighted heathens,
who were easily intimidated.

Charley Ying had left his shop a short
while before to visit a neighboring coun-
tryman. He had not been lons gone when
the negroes entered: One held Wan Sins
in a corner at the point of a revolver,

while the other searched the place. Th«
thief doing the searching started at th«
money-drawer, and ended with, the ma**
tress in an adjoining room, turning ever£thing helter-skelter in his hasty searc*
Finding nothing save the £1 and the pisto^
they left. The police were at once noti-
fied, and when the detailed officers ar-
rived they found the laundry in a state
of confusion, while Chinamen ran in and
out chattering in great excitement. For
a time the gaining of any information
seemed hopeless, but finally the officers
succe^ed in making Wah Sing under-
stand that they wanted to know what
the men looked like. Then they learn-
ed from,his wild talk that the man had
held the revolver against his breast, and
that whenever he would look up. he re-
ceived a knock over the head, with th«
accompanying threat that he would bs
killed if he made a move. '.' » -. .

The officers think there is little doubt
that the two men are the same that made
the other attempt at robbery.

'

Shot En Route to Church.

Mr. John O'Connell, who lives at Mi,
Stewart street, was shot in the back last
night-while on his way to \u25a0 church. He
was painfully, though not fatally, hurt.
His assailant is unknown.

Mr. O'Connell left his home a llttl*
before S o'clock, with several friends, in-
tending to go to!church. As he advance*
up the street he. suddenly felt a shart
blow from the rear, and thought soml
one had hit him with a rock. The plac<
began, to pain him severely, and feeling
moisture under his shirt, he realized that
he had been shot. He hastened to th*
office of Dr. St. Julian Oppenheimer. Upon
investigation. Dr. Oppenheimer fountf
that the bullet had entered about twt
•inches to the left of the spinal column.-
He probed, but could not locate it. Tha
then treated the wound and sent Mr.
O'Connell home-

The bullet, judging from the wound,
was shot from a distance, as It was spent
when' lt struck. It. possibly cam© from
the hill above the street "along which Mr.
O'Connell was walking.

Mr. O'Connell says that as far as hv
knows he has not an enemy in_ the city,
and he/does not tnink the shot was In-
tended for him. He Is of the oplnioo
that it was a stray bullet.

At the time of :the ishooting' a car. wa» •

passing, and the motorman, in speaklni)
of the .matter, said he believed .the she'
v.-as intended for him. Th« negroes ii
the neighborhood are not oa! good termi
with".the street-car men. and it ls possi-
ble that* the motorman was ;th» targei
for a sullen negro. '\u25a0'

Desperate Effort >Inkins to Havr
Council >leet Thurstlay.

It is expected that a called meetinr
of the Common Council will be held o?
Thursday night for the consideration of
the Minor ordinance passed by the Boa re1
of Aldermen providing for a joint commit-
tee to investigate the affairs of the Cit?
Council during the part of two years. I'
is expected that President Bloomberg will
be asked to-day to issue the call for fhe
meeting.

Allday yesterday an attempt was beinp
made to procure the signatures of three
of the .members of the old Council, bu-
tt was impossible to secure more thai!
two names to the call, while the rules of
the body require a petition signed, by
three members.

To-day,. it is expected, the third signa-

ture will be gotten to the request fOlf01
the call, and there will be nothing left
for President Bloomberg to do but issur"
the call.
It was pointed out last night that ttiero

would have been no trouble in procuring
the number of signatures to a request fo^
a called meeting, but that it was desired
that the call should come .from the oU"
members, who are the ones to be affected
by the proposed investigation.

ALDERMEN IN THE FIGHT...
Ifsome of the members of the Board

of Aldermen, .who on; last -.Tuesday night
voted for the resolution can exert suffi-
cient influence with the members of~the
Common Council . to. kill the measure
there is no'doubt as to its future and- it
unquestionably will be" killed.
-..Aldermen.- who voted for the suspension
of the rules of the Board in'"brder thaf
the resolution': might-be; taken up out of
its turn, who. voted for the adoption or
the measure without reference \u25a0 to th*-
Finance Committee and'upon the roll call
ansv/t-red "aye,": are now spending some
of their spare time, lobbying for the" de-
feat ;of the resolution in order to prevent
any further investigation. . .

Mrl Biirbonr In the dtr.
Hon. John S. Barbour. of Culpep^r. i

well-known ,member. of the lateConstiti*
tional

-
Convention.- 'arrived In tae clt>

yesterday, and issat Murphy's. ,;Mr. Bar-
bour,; ls here ,on vbusineau— hta -first iVlait
to thf city since the convention^, H^ihai,
recelvied "a*"-cordial r?«rreetlnsr :from' th«
frtonds he made during this stay '(her**

Ry his work in -the convention hed<Pmon. .
«tTa ted that he Is one: of, the;clearest-
beaded men and

'
moat forceful lawyers la

the State. He la a member and-name-
sake ofnthe T;late Baxbomr. \u25a0'?-- 5

\u25a0

-———-
BECALIS JEL

'

we manufacture nothing but the best instruments, and are satisfied
with the small profits and small monthly payments.

•\ Are not those reasons very good ?

51Stfuarp Pianos forsale thip/eek
vfrom $15 to $49 each, on terms of $^3 per month.

"
: .- '- ' i \u25a0 . - • Fine for practice work. _ "

\u25a0

'>'v Gan be.exchanged at any time for new instruments. .....;-

SEE US THIS WEEK.

J. G. CO RLEY, Manager. 213 E. BROAD STREET.

V Mrs. Lizzie:W. Phelps,
'
a fashionable

milliner. of St. Paul, Minn., is suingLester
Patterson, of that: city, for JSO, ooo 'damages
for breach";: of \u25a0prom lse. ,;Mr.' Patterson
is very:rich, and recently has^ married a
wealthy widow\of Los "Angeles,* Cal. . "

:
'
Secretary^- Shaw ..has • bonds

purchased under his recent offer.

John C. Fairfax, IVclI-Knorrn in

Virßiiiiri,;lla»Thus Hiiicn.

WASHINGTON. October 20.—(Special.)—

John C. Fairfax, well known in Maryland,

Virginia, and this city, has risen from

the ranks of the army to a second lieu-

tenancy. He was a volunteer soldier dur-
ing the Spanish war, and afterward re-

enlisted in the Eleventh United States In-
fantry, serving with it in Porto Rico and
then in the Philippines;

Last year an order was issued giving

any enlisted man not over 30 years old.
with two years' service to his credit, the

opportunity of taking an examination for

n commission. Young Fairfax tool:, ad-

vantage of this opportunity and passed

the -examinations wllh 'credit.. ,He has

now received his rommiss-on as a second
liouif-nn:it from the President, and will
probably be' assigned to duty with the
Fourteenth Infantry in the Philippines.

Lieutenant Fairfax was born in Balti-
more*, and Ls a descendant of Lord Fair-.
lax. Earl of CulpepeK who came to Vir-

ginia in 1722. His grandfather, ;Captain

Archibald Blair Fairfax, served with dis-.
Unction in the United States and Confede-
rates Slates" navies. His father .was Ar-

chibald Carlisle Fairfax, a cousin _of Ad.
mlral Fairfax, of the United States navy.

Lieutenant Fairfax is a cousin of Albert
Fairfax, now of New York, who is by

right of title Lord Fairfax and a;peer of

Great Britain. .

PETERSBURG, VA., October 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—The congressional campaign was
opened in Dinwiudie county to-day, when

Hon. Kobert G. Southall, candidate for

Congress irom this district, addressed as
large crowd 1" in tire court-house. Mr.

Southall spoke for an hour, and made

a line lmprooslea.

The street-car conductor*' ftod aad
motormen's union willhold a secret meet-

ing at iio clock to-nignt. Tue men ae-
cime to oay lor vvnui purpose, uiumaiuig

LliiiLU is a pui'iiiy UjdliilSjUUt!, UUL Llie

puu.ic lear uuicrwibe; aim wm au.vious-

iy awaii vie outcume ul me meeting.

The aeiesaiw irom .A. J^. .riiu Camp
ana irom. me camp of sons of \u25a0 Vetei'aius
01 this city, wm leave on tne lu:rfu a.
i\i. train to-morrow for Wyiu'eviile to

attend me sessions of the Grand Camp
ot Virginia, wlucn will meet on Wednes-
day.

*
\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0'-

L'ee»a.nd Pickett camps, of Richmond;
Tom smith camp, 01 ouftolk; JrieA'e'n.-
JJuehanan Camp, of NortolK; Stonewall
Camp, of Portsmouth, and the camps in
Newport News, Hampton, Sussex county,

and other adjacent points win all l'cach
Petersburg to-morrow morning and go
the same train with the Petersburg dele-
gates. , .

Special cars for the acccommodation
of the veterans will be provided. On
the same train will also go Miss Irby
Boiling, sponsor for the State at large,
and her maid ox. honor. Miss Jordan, of
Suifolk; Miss May Burnot Claiborne,
sponsor for the Fourth District, and her
maid of honor. Miss Booker, of Amelia;
Miss Aylett, of Kingand Queen, sponsor
for the Third District, and her maid of
honor. Miss Drewry. of Drewry's Bluff;
Mrs. Watt Taylor, of Norfolk, sponsor,
and her maid of honor, from- Ports-
motuh, and probably other ladies.

Colonel Thomas W. Smith, of Suffolk,
Grand Commander of the State, willalso
be in the party.

- ;
SAD INTELLIGENCE.

A telegram received here to-day an-
nounced the death by accident of Mrs.
G. P. Rainey, wife of Judge G. P.
Rainey. of the Suprenro Court of Flor-
ida. Mrs. Rainey was a sister of ex-
Governor William E. Cameron, of this
city. No details are given of the sad
occurrence.

THE ETTRTCK PLANi.
The plant of the Ettrick Manufacturing

Company. which is to be sold as
a whole"under decree of the Corporation
Court of this city, is a valuable property.
It embraces about forty-three and a half
acres of land in and adjoining the vil-
large of Ettrick. some" fiiirty-fiveor forty
tenemrnt houses, a large boarding hnusv.
a brick -cotton factory, with all of its
machinery, of sufficient capacity to give
employment to several hundred hands,
and very valuable water power and privi-
lej;vs. \u25a0

\u25a0 .'
Who willbecome the purchaser of this

property? Rumor says tnat the Virginia
Passenger and Power Company will be
a bidder. Rumor also says that ..the
creditors will combine to bid. Between
tlvese if there be no independent bid-
ders, the property may be run up to
something approaching its real value.

BISHOP-ELECT. BECKWITu.
Rev. Charles M. Beckwith, of Texas.

Bishop-elect of the Episcopal Diocese of
Alabama, was in the city yesterday, the
guest of his brother, Mr. T. S. Beck-
with. He attended divine service at
Grace church in. the morning, sitting
with the congregation: It is definitely:
understood that Mr. Bvrckwith will ac-
cept the bishopric to which he has been
chosen, though he regrets to have to
give up his duties as general missionary
of the Church in Texas, in. which great
freld his work has been so successful.
Bishoprelect Beckwith is a native of Pe-
tersburg. He has several brothers and
sisters. "and many warm friends here.
He is one of the ablest and mostvV'ffec-
tive Drenchers in the Church South.

ADDRESS BY HON. JOHN. GOODE.
The Francos Bland Randolph Chnpter

of the Daughters of the' American Rovo-
Uition to-nirrht .observed .thy annivfrpary
r-.i the surrender at .nrktown. with a
pubMf mof>tinsr in the hnlT of the South-
ern Ffinalf CoUrs:p-' nr.rf van fnHirlres-p by
thp Hon. John Ooorio. '\u25a0 The- nhapfrer. at a
rr-cf>nt:meetincr. decided .ro erect a hancl-
rcme revoiutfonnry.. memorial tablet- in1

historic- old .Binndford- church; and thf>
\u25a0pxprciws -to-nicht. were to aid. in.raisinc
the -fund .for that, purpose. Mr."Goorie
Jin a distinguished and appreciative audi-
ence> to 'henr h'm. :- ' . . .

STATF, ,COT7NCTL. J. O. U. A. M..
The State Council oi" the' Junior Ordpr

of /United' American -.• Mechanics will mvet
In ois-hteenth" annual, pppsion at XorfolV
to-ninrrr>vr morn'nr- Ptatp Councillor.. C.
Z.\u25a0• Sellers, of MoO«> heyvfllo; nre.«=i*Hn>:'
-/ Th<\ reports of all the Viffiorrfhnvp b'-'pn
printed, anri-thpy" show-; the . order '.to
bo fin-^vpry finp on'ndltlon. .;The entertain-
ment of thf bof'yiip in the hands of :tbv
\u25a0Pnft Councillors'. AFFoclßtion, rand a very
hospitable time is.pronii"*- -' '?.;..; \u0084


